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“ 低限度联系”标准（“the minimum contacts” doctrine）是美国特殊属人管
















































The “minimum contacts” doctrine is the important formula of exercising special 
personal jurisdiction in America. Because of the decentralized architecture and the 
absence of centralized rule-making authority of the internet, Since the mid-1990s, 
courts have struggled with the issue of whether to assert personal jurisdiction over an 
out of state defendant who has established contacts with the forum state via the 
internet. Thus, the law regarding personal jurisdiction over nonresidents having 
internet contacts with the forum state has produced a juxtaposition of traditional and 
non-traditional factors to resolve such disputes. This Note surveys the state of special 
personal jurisdiction jurisprudence with respect to Internet-related activities. Chapter I 
provides background material on the concept of personal jurisdiction and the 
"minimum contacts" doctrine used to determine when a court has jurisdiction over an 
out of state defendant. Chapter II reviews how courts have applied "minimum 
contacts" doctrine to the Internet, especially Zippo sliding scale test, which is the new 
approach used to determine if there are "minimum contacts" with the forum that do 
not offend traditional notions of fair play and substantial justice. Chapter III analyzes 
the application of personal jurisdiction rules to the Internet and concludes that 
although there are advantages to the new personal jurisdictional tests that some courts 
have developed for these cases, the traditional personal jurisdiction tests remain the 
best approach, even when applied to the Internet. 
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第一章  “最低限度联系”标准的产生及其判断依据 
 





（in personam jurisdiction）、对物管辖权（in rem jurisdiction）和准对物管辖权















                                                        
① 英美国家是将国际民商事诉讼管辖权与区际或州际民商事诉讼管辖权等同对待的，美国各州之间的民商
事纠纷也作为国际民商事案件处理。 
② 刘力．国际民事诉讼管辖权研究[M]. 北京:中国法制出版社，2004.104. 
③ 张茂．美国国际民事诉讼法[M]. 北京:中国政法大学出版社，1999.47. 
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特殊属人管辖权( specific personal jurisdiction)，即“长臂管辖权”（long-arm 
jurisdiction），是属人管辖权发展的结果。④特殊属人管辖权是指：在国际民事诉





























限度联系”（the “minimum contacts” doctrine）。这是美国联邦 高法院在1945年
International Shoe Co. v. Washington案件中所确定的标准。International Shoe Co.













                                                                                                                                                               
（3）266. 
① David D. Siegel, Conflicts in Nutshell, （2）. West Publishing Co., 1994, 59. 
② 张茂.美国国际民事诉讼法[M].北京：中国政法大学出版社,1999.53-54. 
③ 在本案中，密歇根州公民 Rudzewicz 和他的合伙人在密歇根州与位于佛罗里达州 Burger King 公司签订
了特许经营合同，合同中约定 Burger King 公司允许 Rudzewicz 和他的合伙人在密歇根州适用其商标及其服









































在其对 1877 年审理 Pennoyer v. Neff 一案的经典性判决中得到淋漓尽致的表现。





                                                        
① CARLOS J.R. SALVADO. an Effective Personal Jurisdiction Doctrine for the Internet［J］. University of 
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